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Inscribed to the " Loyal Leaguers."
"whert• go}•nu bold Repliblit!,ll,

gn .I,IIIIIIW 10-day?
Tll,-1 11:1,1a bright triumphant

Thou lawa a banner ga).
Thy hail-, ,st!,•cloaiwith wil•ntl,:111,1110,,1*

\l/4-11:4: gear
What 11;at you go to SAS,

What is it So to hear?"
•• graeiom, ,trang:er,haMt you hen rtl

Di I lit; great ,tenionstratimi,
We Imike I(,.hiy, in MVOY 4)1

Wal. Ini"-r-ot•zial ion
V, 111E,111 to Sill's). the Democrats,

though ,t lie nation sever•
We're VOlll . to the

t,'it're :toil,' to tiizht forever.
\Ve, want to whip the Soulloo.ner,
111E=M1=!1=01

Anal NVI.

411 hail you bold ltk•puhlicim !
I 1,,,n0rmnclltln.hrav,

flip 11:1111e, for 10,
I.ivr,,‘,i•t•t idiot., hi, gray...

_What Loyal one!
11:,t, you to join to-day?

JEC)NS, litany bray, i.ti•lrk
IJ:it tit. in •1.1.• fray ?••

Th..tl's:kl),lllll.-~/..o,•st I
I ',2:110,,, 110 11,1t1011

ilr vc•nlttrihig ///y p1..•••ii,t1..
jusuch hi flarlit.,lct,llll,lr.i..,: t.

AVIly iu . G1,1111:Si011y I
puid t0,2.1.1. a ,:ai,:;1111I

ME=EM
MilMlN=Mil
E=M=l9

utlii•r n1(1111111,1

s,veet,
I ut

P.r ti hi,

t,i,P,NN 111.1
\t lull.do you ;2.1v4. 410,1 Utim

• cla:nor for tio•ir
P 1,11.1.11 who,.
We hon 101...1

Now ,Thp Bali 1,1100 inv• motlth 4,1

st.t. vt,lrt• It,

iiy ,1
1.V.. rt.

'TI

Vi -t 11,111i,,11

..l'ur,o,l Irl 1111. 111
11'iI 11 Iv!of•II you lain 111 711.1 tryTu sl np 1./1“
TII 'lush I II .111,11,11•,
11.1
If,

'I 11111 ,11:111 1,, 111,1,111111,1 IIVf•c:lnnol
Theo 11'111A, to onll

\ 1111,11,..1 11

„„,,, 1, t:1111,.”.

A Nappy Holm
The first year .l.niarri,at 1—• in-1

itli.pttrtztiti vra iti the ~:11 1:111
tt, it i

alnio,t all stil,,eouenl
\vile and the 1111-I.:itHl
their Vie NV, and their -, or el-e,
eorljurillg 1111(111 their HIPy :11111
111(4 10 lhl it allllllo ,lll,- plr ,t•l'

,;ic. R~ ~),,,\•,,,,,1nt-\\ here read
Aft'. \VI -4,, in hi,
tt wh,) Li- ce, en
trieities. Ile reque,toli h",- ',did- 141 :u•
emiipany him into the u,ipi,•a. a 1::y tqr

IWO alt rt. their \vethling. Ile then drew
tt tier] the tutu of 111..ir

Nvir, one Iri it, he
Ireated to I he ,q ;lud

" the line."
;-4lie pulled it at

she I. l)Uid. lli Cried :
" it ()VIT."
" I eall'i,"•lie replied.
" Rut pull with all your liC:LJit,"

:-,liouh,l the
Pita in v iu were alt flit , etiori- of the

bride to pull over the lice , ,o long zo,

her hu•Thand held the oppo,ite cnd.
-when lie came round, iti he pulled ;it,
the smile elid, it catlie over with great

" th, nn, tl u •

'•1"()u how lt:n•tl and ineili•etual
our labor When ice I,utli pulh•il in

“ppositinn to eat ll other : Ltit. In w nosy
and pleasant it \vas when pull-
ed together! It will lie sii with us
tlu•ough life!"

In this illustrati,in, homely as-ii flint
1,0, there is sound philiisiiphy.
hand and \vile mua mutuall hear and
euneede if they wish to inaki: Inane a
retreat of joy and Hiss. ()no:donee:ul-

na nial:e Inoue happy. There needs
unison ofaction, sweetness id spirn and
great forbearanee and love in loth hus-
hand and 'rife, in secure the great end
of in:l,pi nn i in thi:

Ilotne is no
sweets: the elen.•nt , of pe:lee atel true
liappine,, are there, to., :ire the
plettuillts of discord :mil it
titititis °illy th(, trend
without to itial:v it a paffli,l,lonitoo, or
the loving genin, of harmony t. I.:tke
it the prompter ..von' ,fibsuHwtite

Mount trarat
I.Julit Ararat i , WHO ret:t

na, and 17 c2S feet higher 11):111 :\ Hunt
111;tni•---the latter th, pohil
ult•vntiml hi -Huron,. It
lin• other Inotintztili, tli-
vi(luti into tvin
IZolel't l'ortcy 'mini, in V: thc.
magnificence of the spc,t;l(•!k, \\Awn lie
first came in sight ()f .\

I: ruin front .1!.(.(.11

plain, fertilized hy the w.der-,
the Ara,,, Lille ancient ~nd
covered with .Arnieniiii,

-. In
various paints of view, Ow -.!ii t hus
a ,•trikin_ resenildance to a 1,1,1
which ha, ',wen roconli•,ll\ ~.veler,
to the spot, and the . c,el
i , full of •aditiu:rar sioric , .•

Noah', ark :Ind the
It is a common belief among (he Ar-

menians and Persians, that the remains
of the nih still exist 00 the
Several attempts have been made to
reach the top of the nmuutain, but
uu•eLv have any 511011 attempts succeed-
ed. Moving sands which threaten to
overwhelm the traveler, 'flinty roads
which c•ut his shoes to 5110,,15, terrible
precipices, withoverhanginii. rocks, and,
above all, nestsorsnakes have constani-
lv struck terror• into the stoutest heart,,
and nearly in all cases induced lie,

abandonment of the euie:•prise.
Ervin, the Armenians show the spot
where Noah first planted the vine, and
the town of Nakluijovan ;place of de-
scent) is believed to mark tin, spot
where the patriarch first settled nn
quitting the ark.

tis related of tin wit ty Dominican
monk, lloceo, that he had a great dis-
like to tokacco; and when once preach-
ing 1,, a crowd of Spanish sailors, he
astonished them by telling them that
then• were no Spanish saints in heaven.
A few, he said, had been admitted, but
they smoked so many cigars that they
made the holy virgin sick, and St. Peter
set his wits to work to get them out. At
length lie proclaimed that a bull fight
was to be held outside the gttte of para-
dise. Thereupon every Spanish saint,
without exception, ran off to the fight,and. St. Peter immediately •closed the
gate, and took care never to admit
another Spaniard.

" Why," said a country clergyman
to one of his flock, " do you always sleepin your pew when I am in the pulpit,
while you are all attention to every
stranger I invite," "Because, sir,"
was the reply, " when you preach I'm
sure all's right, but I can't trust a

"'stranger without keeping a good look-
out."

Quaker Meeting
L The Springfield Republican writes as

follows ofa visit to a Quaker meeting :
The room was high, square, and un-
painted ; furnished with wooden bench-

This was all, except a stop e which
might have come over in that capacious
vessel,' the Mayflower, had such inven-
liens tdf the enenly been known to our
forefathers. Those benehes I never,
never shall forget ; I can truly say they
impressed Inc, deeply. Made of the
har.iest of all hard wood, without even
(Ole mitigating Coat ofpaint, so narrow
and so slippery that one enuld not slide
forward into the grar. eftl.l posture

astlined I,y ellUreh-gners, I.llt must
I,erieree strain every nerve to sit bolt
upright and keep on the seat, with a
little slat for a hack eontrived to rasp
the 511....1.1.1•1.1a.1es no the lint degree
or 111110511 enduranee, they were evi-
dently designed to mortify the flesh and
promote I'llolll had
tliNt drk.ary (,1 ,1-1'n.1ii,,0(.(1,,rt of a ,intql

to kupt oio,t of
tit,. I h.:1 ,-. Not "Hl` il, le ,peok of dirt
(.o)ll,Ll,lillatcd th, 11., t a Ili- hrol;t

,:11011,1• hy
111*-4 6.01h152:, SMH,NVII:I( hivreasod

hmvling "I' a
an+. v. ulrl, Nvas.iii. or iwiiit•-,i,kiwss.
Gradu;,ll\-, hy

1“••.::l11 drt,i, ill ; 11“,

i,/il.ll ;1.,

:11Id III(' ‘ ,41 ,1.
1! luny

-aril: ly un
II:, ..it and itod I 5•11-

I WI•IV ', till ill " Are
NV.111, •11, 011, 1,)\V,, 1 %Nit'

!warts,
1111' 1,,t of in-: if so, why don't tite.

Ilwir 1,01111 ,trintn., :01just th
1.01(1 ,- ilwir their Bair
li•±!,*oollllwir,:iovw,,looson tiwirshay.ls

ra-1 ncca•-iona
tiluhroadhriin ,idenrtlicliouse

and, iu ,linvt, cnininct

in that wanner, \n, itli
llwir • (•y(., and eye-
1id...H.:n.2.10 \II, they

ii tin
,If liailn cx , \\ lin will

V:1!11-.11 1111" Ihill air :II tile IINI
lic thalllici,,l•."

%IP.II rid-
()ffi, \\"(•Vt'r,

\\ i actuttl.
tlit• 1 in)ticut

sevoral
t:n.lu,:unl _~•nrral:,ttirr iffili,ated Lheu

thy Nvorld', peroph•
der,.iver , sat kith their hat.

C,Wly ,1;11 I I [crmi, making.
even 1!:(J IJI.JJ;tdo-t lI I 1,1,4u-11,1'1ms
sto.:Jr a li:4111 and Iri i;(1fol lu \\" 11l II

NV:IS l'atiily
Iry Ole lirstivtir:ll

, 11,1 Qhl akt'resi-ic ,•

ln::11:1•J• popos preverbially httni-
he:ivied twin ofthe worlii
the ineti yr-, of Ihose \VI)IVCS ill sheep's

tiny' lie easily divined. Tile
excuse hypiierisy

the laol nl the zirgrerating i pretti-
!;ilakere-,e. ill yies,i -ion.

They 1“)( have desired a iinn.L• be-
they been the most

arrant Fancy a bru\vn
silk exllanded ITV a lloop of lollacst
nionsion,, ahuv-othisoHackrloahnicer
fitted t“ the .4.l.aeet .til t',lrtu, still almve
this a eottaLD. hat ,liirrod silk, It the
sant Sl)ft rieli brown, nut ntuhich 1101 s
a Heat, _irli.h fare, in11111•ent bro\vn eyes
to inateh the dress--and then deliberate
,re you -t•ou• a your (Tr-

For zi \ I•1*\" Ill)Velly of the
1:opi Cron) Nvenrine,s.

I \r:l,c.v, ry
hroth(T utter:t subdued

I :' I in-4:1110y expected to ,tti

hint ri ,c and
NN li:i ,:li oh-4Typ

111::11!'llt.11/110:11'
,11.:1111- 1:l lino: her. l'/1.11 :1,

,11, all ,: tln (It•alilly , llolll. l`
-11:: 11111:Hikl•H, se:l,llo:l,lW-

gan oveNvioilin mt.. I trivd to fancy
(211ahol, to vit it. their method

of Setu'~Lil: front hoir l5l I , 1:111111101111,
1:14,111:11c on priditahlt. 511161,t5, hut

in vain. I ft-tir the adveri-ary that (lay
me hi; 'Flionali the pecu-

liar inittitai of roc litipatit to
hy ocaniii in my

MI :wilt, iii My Hu.k, att.' a huthltmo,s
ht htults, p.t. I thircti h.! ens,. ntv

ITV \.aryitc2; my posture. So
prikilounkl Nva, kik,. silence Hurt the least
noise \\.kkutil have luol the offoot of a

humicr. The onit- relief I found
Iva- iI ,v.ikkno(ving 11111 SOOll

1 1W. 1.1":111 li. 11111i y this made a
rattling, klistinctly throughout

rk.kin. Then k.:11111' roaolikkintry
shot through

uky mind. .A ,:t ikerskkli
soknotimos .ll.els aki almost

lignin the ecru horror
of the thin„ to throlv hinisell over,
so I felt a suklkleitkk.sirk. to risk., throlv
nnth-I.enniet:it tha i ni the prosikling
olklor, :nail vivo vent to nit- h.ling, in

--k.k..uk. Him, I 5tru2. ..2.1kal
ihi, hopuise, tlik. I'll,W-1-
n:11111(Z dill 111,14,111e. I ttionderekt what
punishment tt.kkithl hokanksiklerkal Nvorthy
such a crime, and \vhether the astonish-
ed root' woulkl fall on my sacrilk•gious

I jappfly I Nvas sp:11. 1,1 111, SOlll-
- 111/111i1s. The pri,j(ling
elder if that ho his title—at least the
inan with t h e lkiakitklest-Ikrinkined hat

camel most geometrical coat tail k gave his
i.l;2111 hand to the plain sis-
ter :it his silo , and In!

and NVII, "Vl.l' without
Dreamily I satint~a'ril forth.

I NV
hemuin the streets

u, the sigind
of a human voila' Wan -tart ling. As for
milling I kliklkukt venture upon that till
ninny Lloela lay hettceon 111(' :111(1 that
enchant,' grokinkl, the Quarlter

I'ubiir Ihisin4'ss
A story is told of a King of France

who told his Minister that complaints
of justice deferred had become so clam-
(woos that he was determined, for the
future, to look into the atihi,rs of the
state himself. Next morning his Ma-
jesty, looking front his Bedroom

saw ..lx huge '“`agons, from which
bundles or papers, duly red-taped and
ticketed, were truing discharged. On
asking the :\linister who accompanied
the papers what this meant, the reply
was, that these wagons contained a
small instalment—the rest were to fol-
low—of the papers which his Majesty,
in following out ins praiseworthy deter-
mination to attend to business himself,
would require to examine. The King
countermanded the wagons, and theMinister, as before, was left to manageth State as seemed to him best.

Hans, who is a judge of morals aswell as money, says that being tender to
another man's wife is not a "legal ten-der." We accept his opinion—thoughwe have no interest in the question. •

"From Strength to Strength."
My brethren, first by thoughts on self-

examination, then by an exercise of the
will, then by prayer, then by watchful-
ness and definite resistance, will you
proceed " front strength to strength,"
and, laying aside every weight, and the
sin which doeth so e'silybeset you, will
you run with patience the race which
is set before yotti for the prize of your
high calling in Jesus Christ.

Oh, what a noble, what a God-like
life I—a life which adds to faith virture,
and to virtue knowledge, and to knowl-
edge temperance and brotherly kind-
ness, and to brotherly kindness charity ;
this is the ladder which reaches from
earth to heaven, and thus may we fol-
low the path of the bright spirits who
have gone• before us. Do not neglect
the least etlhrt, the meanest sacrifice,
the smallest vietory in this holy and
heavenly service. Do not despise the
day of small things. Powerful yoursins
may he as the' raging breakers of the
ocean ; yet, as in the midst of the toss-
ing, and -treacherous waves, the coral
islet rises tirm, in spite of such billows
as would shatter a granite nick—the
coral islet which is boilt by the toil of
weak, and tiny, and ephemeral insects
ofeountless centuries, till it first mulled
the surnme of the sea, and then Jill'
ch:utcr rhillk 11115 thrown Upoll it, or
the trunk of some tree, carried Ili/Wll by
river waters, rested against it, :11111 the
sea bird built her Iles] there, and till'
Wind hum In it Slane seatten4l seed, un-
til the little island grew, and while the
lurk waters heaved vainly around, be-

gan to ••lothe itself at leng-th in emerald
foliage, and ring itself with a circle of
glittering sand, and mirror ill the green
waters of its calm lagoon the erowding
huts of the savage, and the feathery
crown of tropic trees, and defy theocean
and bela back the surging of the storm
--even so, by little cllhrts amid the sea
of teMptation, will your virtue-, groat
firmer and limner, and your righteous-
ness be hilt deeper and deeper iota
Christ, till' liyiug Hoek, while, situ,-
ing on your Way, you Illsofieeil tram

Strelli.llll to strength," and appear at
last before the lied ufgods in the heav-
enly, eternal Jerusalent.--Plrir/ir.

Words for Poor Boys

When I was a hoy of twelve years, I
was workjw, fur cents a
week, with an old lady, anti I will tell
you I had tuy hatnk ; but I did my
work faithfully. I used to cut wood,
fetch water, make tires, and scrub and
scotu• of mornings, for the old lady, Ite-
fore the real work of the day emu-
niemed. :\ly clothes were had, and I
had no m ean,: of buying shoes, so I Was

often barefooted. One Morning I got
through My work early, and the old
lady, who thought I had not done it, or
especially ill-humored then, uses dis-
pleased, scolded toe, and said I Was idle
anti had not worked. I said I had : she
called flue "a liar." I felt toy spirit rise
indignantly against this, and standing
erect I told her that slur should never
have the elituMe of applying this word
to toe again. I walkedout ofthe hou se
to re-enter it no more. 1 had not a rent
ill my pocket when I stepped into the
world. \Villa do you think I did then,
bays? I met a countryman with a
team, I met him boldly and honestly,
anti offered to drive t h e leader if he
would only take me on. Ile looked at
me in surprise, hut Ile said he did not
think I'd he of any use to him. " Oh,
yes, I will," said I ; " I can rub down
and watch your horses, and In Illally

think for you if you will only let the

try." He no longer objected. I gor'on
the horse's hack.' It was hard travel-
ling, for the roads were deep, and we
could only get along at the rate of 12.
miles a day. This was, however, my
starting point. I went ahead after this.
An independent spirit, and a sturdy,
honest conduct, with -WIWI ',parity
(;otl has given tot---:1:4 Ile has giccn
you - havecarried n1,111,101211 the worlil
successfully.

Don't he down-hearted al heint_t
or havinu: no friends. Try and try
again. N'ttu can rut your way, if you
live so as to please God. I know it's a
hard time for some of you. You often
are hungry, or wet with rain or snow,
and it seems dreary in the city to have
no one to care for you. But trust in
Christ and Ilc will he .y(tur friend.—
Keep 6fg.til heart and he delerutinc,l
to nuike your own way hones(ly and
truly thrmtgli the w,trld. .\ said I
feel for you ; hocituse I have gone
throutrh it 111. I know what it is, (;oil
Idvss

Sinai! Altno3attees.
it has Leer said liv a cynical writer

that the first feeling a man experiences
on hi aring or the misfortune of another
is a pleasurable one. 111 is glad that
lie himself was not the sutl'erer. Ili
this as it rimy, it is pretty certain that
the suspicion—would it lie trio nice to
say the hope.'—that our nciehliors are
not exempt from." eatim,i; cae,." enable
us to hi•.ip nor own little trot:ldes will
more equanimity than we borrowed
Ho/its. It is a sad thing to lie morbidly
irritable, for this is an irritating world,
and the man who is thin-skinned is sure
to have his tender moral epidermis rub-
bed down with sand-paper every hour
in the day. The moment society finds
out that a particular individual is sensi-
tive and easily annoyed, it begins to
halt him, just as reckless boys pester a
staggering drunkard in the streets. If
he has an especially sore spot, that can
not be abraded without uh him ex-
quisite pain, his acquaintances are sure
In find it lutt- and 11/ '• IOU1•11 him nn the
raw" frequently as po,:sildo. Pooph
who fret anal fume over eyory potty
rrievance—who take harmless Mkcs or
nsults, and are continually groaning
and worrying over fancied wrongs or
rifling disappoi t men ts,7-are great
iiiisanees. There is but one cure for
hem that we know of, and that is a real

calamity. WO ()nee knew a chronic
grumbler who was entirely cured by a
compound fraeture of the thigh. It is
possible, on the other hand, to be too
"good-natured." Your very acquies-
Cent " Ott , yes—certainly " sort of peo-
ple often agree to much that it is their
duty to oppose. A temper that is neith-
er touchy enough to be disturbed I al
trivial cause, nor so yielding as to lie in-
capable of negation, is an unspeakable
blessing.

Some elderly gentleman will please
inform the public whether the pain is
greater when a man cuts his teeth, or
when his teeth cut him ? And whether
it is more disagreeable to have no ap-
petite for one's dinner or no dinner for
one's appetite?

A recent African traveller says :
" A cannibal is notnecessarily ferocious.
Heeats his fellow creatures, not because
he hates them, but because he loves
them."
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_4tiwllantous.
"WE'RE CUING FATHER ABRAHAM!"
:Vlore Converts to Meflellan Unionism!

And More of the Same Sort Coming!

The Polon is the one condition of Peace—w,
ask: no more !"—Merleltqn

From the Patriot and Union
The list wegave a few days ago ofdis-

tinguished gentlemen who have come
out from Lincoln's support in favor of
McClellan, has had such an excoriating
effect upon the Shoddy press, that we
have completed another, hoping that,
ott the counter-irritant principle, this
blister will cute the efreets of its pre-
dUCeStiOr :

Mr. I). C. GILLESPIE, of Jefferson
county, a member of the Republican
State Central Committee of Pennsyl-
vania, has cut loose from Old Abe and
come out squarely for McClellan. He
made a speech in Philadelphia, in which
he said :

" Let me here say that my whole life,
heretofore, has been spent in hitter op-
position to the party I now address.
I left the Republican platy because I
religiously believe that the Union can
only he saved by the Democratic awl
conservative citizens of this country. I
conjure all by the love they hear the
hunt of freedom, by their God, by every
hind attachment on earth, to join 115 in
our good work. I have not in my
possession very much of this world's
goods, ,at poor as I 'nu, I am tree to say
that thi, Administration has not green-backs enough to Purchase my free ex-
pression of opinion."

(491. EDWA Ill) BALL, of Zanes-
ville, ()hi". an ex-member of Congress,
nets a Lincoln elector in 18no, and a
member of the State Convention which
soul delegates to the Baltimore Conven-
tion, is a convert to Democracy, and is
supporting McClellan and Pendleton on
the stump.

1i0n..1 MIN W. ANDREWS, of Co-
lumlito,, Ohio, has repudiated Lincoln.

l on. Z.\ Inn' LONE, of Maine, has
written a lot h letter setting forth his
reasons for advocating :galena!' instead
or Lincoln.

J. H. It I LEY, Esq., the present Comp-
troller ofthe State of Ohio, elected by
the Republicans, has repudiated Lin-
coln.

Col. 0. F. MOORE, ofOhio, ex-mem-
her of•Congress, who has served three
yi,nrs in the army, has renounced Lin-
coln and his party in thvor of Little Mac.

Hon. SHERLOCK J. ANDREWS,
Itepulilican ex-member of Congress, of
Ohio, has repudiated Lincoln for Little
Mae.:

A ItNE. It THOMAS, Esq., who was
last year Chairman of the Republican
county committee ofmifflin county,pre-
sided at a Democratic meeting last week.

A. W. STETSON, Esq., writes to the
President of the Boston M'Clellan Club:

In ls.id I voted for .1. C. Fremont,
in Isati for Abe Lincoln, but in 18134 if I
have inc health and strength. I shall
vote for Ocorge B. McClellan. It will
be my first vote or a Democratic candi-
date forthepresidency. With the heroic
McClellan I would say, " The Union,
the one condition of peace; we ask no
more." Four year 4 ofmisrule, imbecil-
ity, irresolution and corruption, has sat-
isfied inc with the present administra-
tions."

Hon. \V. I). PA ItSONS, long a Re-
publican leader in Kansas, and candi-
date for Congress, is out fur _McClellan.

Comptroller ROBINSON, of Albany,
elected hy Repuldicans, lots come out
for McClellan:

Mr. VA N DEVER, of Albany, for-
o env Clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals, under the Republicans, is for
fcClel tan.
REFES Esq., "a life-long

hosoni friend. of Tlinrk(w NVeed," nii(l
flepul(lienn, ((I ((earse, is out fill. Little

:Mae.
( ;4/V. WI r...\1011 I.:, Of NVW 1- 11111111Shirl.

—lie4 year eleeted itepublicans—it
said has declared for AlicClellan.

Ftlt()W, EsQ.,
tor of the (tido penitentiar,y, (appointed
In .. , tipp,rtilig

I !Z.\ a prominent
IZeptililican of Cleveland, Oltit , i, out
lOr .A1,4'1,11:01 and. l'endleton.

JOSEPI I CAKE, EsQ., or Pottsvinc,
Pa., is out Mr McClellan, and promises
Schuylkillfor 3,00iimajority.

B. N. CCRTIS, of Mass., late Judge
or the pined States Supreme Court,
was a Vice President at a McClellan
meeting in Boston.

lion. WILLIAM M'CLELLAN, the
leading Republican lawyer at the ('ham-
bersburg ra.) liar, is a strong advocate
of the election of Little Mac.

Gen. C.- E. SWEARING, of Fayette
county, Pa., son-in-law of Hon. An-
drew Stewart, who had served two years
in the army as Major, and been au iw-
tive Repuid lean, is out for M'Clellan.

Hon. EMERSON ETHERID(IE, ex-
mend ,or of Congress, of Tennessee, who
supported Lincoln and his policy till a
short while ago, is an ardent supporter
of AU( lellan.

Ft. F. LORD, Esq., of Wayne county,
l'a., a Fremont elector in 18:56, hoisted
the first M'Clellan flag in that county,
on ri,eipt of the news from Chicago.

Ilan. WILLIAM GROESBECK, of
Ohio, heretofore a supporter of the Lin-
coln administration, has signified his
adherence to the Democratic nomina-
tions.

Hon. MARTIN GROVER, Judge of
the Supreme Courtof the Eighth Judi-
cial District, l'slew York, one of the
founders of the Republieau partpoeett.
pied a seat on the platform at a M'Clel-
lan meeting in Buffalo, and is warmly
supporting ArClellan.

THOMAS RUIZ LOCK, Esq., an
Ilepuldrean, of Derby, Conn.,

who has heretofore always supported
Lineoln, made a stmng:\E'Clellan speech
and gave in his adherence to the Demo-
cratic faith.

Hon. WM. M. M'CARTHY, of Min-
nesota, and formerly of Indiana, from
which Rtate ha and .151. Lane, were
elected S. Senators by the Republi-
cans, but whose seats were successfully
contested by J. D. Bright and G. N.
Fitch, spoke at a Democratic meeting
in St. Joseph, Indiana, and proclaimed
that the only hope of the country lies
in a change in the National Adminis-
tration, which he was sure would be
effected in November.by the election of
'McClellan and Pendleton.

Ex-Gov. BAIISTOW, of Wisconsin,
has renounced the Republican party
and is out for Little Mac. He addressed
a McClellan Club meeting at Milwaukee
a few days agoand urged the election of
the Democratic candidates.

JOHN .J. CISCO, late Lincoln U. S.
Treasurer at N. York, was Vice Presi-
dent or the McClellan meeting in that
city on the 17th.

WM. B. ASTOR, the millionaire of
New York, is out for Little Mac.

Hon. GEORGE LAW, the Republi-
can candidate for nomination to the
Presidency in 1880, is now laboring for.
the Dernocratik.candidatea.

W.3.1, H. ASPINWA.T.,L, of New

York, heretofore opposed to Democracy,
is now supporting McClellan and Pen-
dleton.

JAMES GALLAT IN, the great New
York financier, heretofore supporting
Lincoln, is out for McClellan.

JUDGE DALEY, of New York, om
of Old Abe's firmest supporters, is now

advocating .INI telellan's election
F. A. TALLMADUE, a prominent

Republican of New York, is out now
for :NlcClellan and Pendleton.

H. H. DAY, the great India ['tubber

man, heretofore strong for Old She, has
stretched himselfover a very !woad area
for Little Mae.

_DELOS (IAR EV, Esq., ofOswego Co.
New l'ork, formerly a prominent Ile-
publican, is stumping for Little I\inc.

A. G. Co:\EsTocK, Esq., of New
York, always heretofore supporting Ohl
Abe, is now making spee,hes for Little
Mae.

] fon. JOSEPH G. LA MB, of Norwich
Conn., 00 old Republican, high in thy•

confidence of that party, publishes a
vigorous letterendorsing 1\1 ,41 1, 11:11, ;111, 1
Pendleton.

j,r(11,7S PECI, of New
1-fampshile, all influential leader of
the Relalhtieall party, I I'olllo "Lit
for

('ASI'Ert EsQ., a ‘venhily and
prominent leader anions tile 1 ieilnan,
or lim on, or Liii.•ohc,
„,iv,„.„1,., in 1,4;1), i, now “ppo,iliu him

(.“1. .1 MES \l. )SS, if )1 isstm ri
the leading spirit of the Cleveland lie
mow 'onventi,,n, is nut fir

NATHAN IM\VE, "f ()-""g",
New York, one or ()lii forme'
supporter,i sitiondie4 fir Little

Gen. JOHN A. I,GGA N,
is a supporter of :\lcCiellan.

Gen. PALMED, of
supporting :\fcClellan.

Major t leneral JOHN. S('OFIE1,1),
Illinois, has ;Lunounetql his intenti,'w to
support ( kuwral

Col. .1. ;-',WEITZEU, late the 6. 2 d
hi. regiment, and rw -ni,rly the Repuh-
lieun district attorney of A Ilegheny
county, is on the stump for Little Mac.

Afaj. General H El NTZELMAN, com-
manding the Department of Ohio, it is
said, will support Little Mae.

Hon. H. It PAYNE, of Cleveland, 0.,
who had left the Democratic party, has
returned.

1-lon.llA IZNABAS Itt-ENS,oiMans-
field, Ohio, formerly a Democrat, lies
retorted to his first love.

Hon. NV.M. FLAM;,oll'incionati,
Ohio, who had left for Old Ahe, ha:, re-
turned and joined the 110,4 for Little
Mae.

The
independent war paper, has (ain't. mil

far Ale( lellan. It will !

The IiEITIISTIVIM Ill.) OBSERV-
ER, one of A.lte's supporters, hurt.
the MeCtel tan ling and rtototillet-, Shod-

The CH ICAO() TELEORA Ell,:a rad-
ical Fremont paper, has concluded to
give its support to mi.clidlito.

The CLVDETIMES, \Vayne county,
N. V., hitherto a staunch and influen-
tial supporter of Lincoln, in a county
heretofore good for from 1,000 to 1,5110
majority for Republicanism, has put up
the name of M'Clellan and wheels into
line with the Democratic people.

But we lutist 51011. It is impossible
for us to spend time in gathering sup-
porters of Ohl Ale, and Republicanism
from the Birth of that party, who have
given in their adhesion to the Dentol
(Tittle nominees. The changes of opin-
ion among. the masses front Old .\ wism
to McClellan Unionism, may he surely
estimatobfmm the changes among the
Republican leadership. hosts or D en,
omits who went over to Lincoln, are
now returning and vigorously support-
ing 'McClellan. 'FMc reaction, in every
State 10.• the North--even among some
of the radical Abolition States of New
Enghind—is most extraordinary awl
gratifying. May the good work !_!. un
till the peOpil• arise en masse, and will]
one voice exclaim--" 77if Uoio,

oond m —wcrisq,* im,r,

As an °Met to our record of converts
to Dennwracy, the opposition can point
to hut one histaiwe, during the canywis,
of it Democrat yielding to the seduc-
tions of shodilyism. That illustrious
"iinytriot " is—save the marl::—

job,

Ro3al Road to Scienc(

Purport', nn( of the ilicist illustrious
masters in Italy, conceived a friendship
for a young pupil, and asked him if he
had courage to persevere with constancy
in the course which he skull mark
out for 11 im,.however wearisome it might
seem. Upon the pupil answering in the
affirmative, lorpora noted, upon a single
page of ruled paper, the diatonic and
chromatic seales, ascending and de-
scending,, the intervals-of third, fourth,
fifth, etc., in order to teach him to take
them with freedom, and to sustain the
sounds, together with frills, groplps, rip-
porvi,thoy s, and passages of vocaliza-
tion of ditti ,r,nt kinds. 'ffilis page is•

cupied both the master and scholar du-
ring an entire year, and the year follow-
ing was also devoted to it. -When the
third year was commenced, nothing
was said of changing: the lesson, and
the pupil began to murmur ; hut the
master reminded him' of his promise.
The fourth year slipped away, the fifth
followed, and always the same eternal
page. The sixth year found them at
the same task ; hut the master added to
it some lessons in articulation, pronun-
ciation, and, lastly, in declamation. At
the end of thiayear, the pupil, whosup-
posed himselfstill in the elements, was
much surprfse,l When the master said
to him :

" my son ; you have no-
thing more to learn ; you are the finest
singer in Italy and of the world." He
spoke the lentil, for the singer was ( 'a

Sleeping with Open Windows
A letter in the London Times says :

"There can be no doubtof the beneficial
effects to health ofa free communication
at night of the air of the sleeping room
with the external air. This seems to be
becoming more and more pressed upon
the minds of the public, in opposition to
the old notion of the noxious quality of
night air. We remember to have read
an account a few years back of the tes-
timony of a gentleman advanced in
years, we believe a clergyman, who at-
tributed his health and prolonged age,
entirely to sleeping in the room with an
open window. From my earliest life I
have, whenever I could, slept with my
bed-room window partially open and
have always found that early exercise
in the open air is the best of medicines.

reir Julius Caesar Hannibal giving
an • account of his sea voyage, says:
"All de passengers was now heavin',
and as if that wasn't enough, de cap-
tain gave orders for de ship to heave
too, and she hove to."

Second Chapter from the Secret flistor)
of the War.

another Letter from General Naglee toJ adze Kelley—Astonishing- Disclos—-
tares—The President and Secretary- ofWar Seriously Implicated—Twelye Mil-lions of Dollars Expended for Monitorsthat Would Not Float—Rend the Con-
viDeing- Proof.

PH I EADELI'II A, Oct. 8, 1804.
_lig Deo,- once went hunting,

and tired at a mischievous, chattering
chipmunek, and found when the smoke
had cleared away, that the eltipmunck
although badly WM11111(41, made a great
pretence that he was not hurt at all.—
But strange to say, when tiring at the
lessor game, I had hit a ftlx, and that
fox, one 1,1 the most cunning, destruc-
tive an ilinds that had ever infested the
nehrlthorhood. Would you believe it, I
never stopped to listen to chipmunek„
1.111 loaded again for the fox.

Now. Judge, the moral: Without a
Wt.nt ttt all my part to lustily it,
you attarkwl Inc, and I reponded; al-
though m ivied you declared you are
not hurt, but the President and Secre-
tary. I and inn•rint,d,al.• badly hurt, the
latter- mortally. The former so much

that I shall 10 sou flutter Until I try
allotll,l' on, Judge, he nfflet,
atieit yullr time: I have ammunition

t"x ittid 4.14_
•

111 .1)M ;Hid
and ill AI of

hilVe 611111 d
1.1111()\%111U :

EiLk N.\(u,Ers

.k
1.1101 :11.•\

1,1 N11:11.
1 Iler. \of 1”11,1,-,,,

The copperhead pe,, or the eolllltry
die giving rirciihition to a letter ad-

Gent•ral to II II
William It. kelky, ~r

ii,,• ,peaking of General
nntl:e , the rolloNving ,tatu-

to,nt
Ni 1. :11* ophit•ctitollS to

ore co:leered, I have
only w remind you that, within the
Ina sixty :t ontidentiul friend of
(he pre,id,ot ot as>ivlt to tql'er hint one
,•f the Inoa importa.rit (aatinta.nds ofthe
army. !tut t hi- prop”,iti(lll
00'it11 the 1:00,4 dishonorahlt. condition--
I hat he shottld deeline to he a candidate
or the Prusidt.iivy. 1 ;viler:ll

rostrainctl hi- inglignziti,n, and replied
::: :he hearer o,f ilto , message, ;0, hark
o \Va,hingt,al, and -off to, the l'resi-

dent, low nie, that whoa' I recut \-e
ortieial written orders, he shall have ,

101°, allS \\*Vl": "

\Ve arc alit liiininv.l to say that the
President ha, no recollection of send-
ing any messageor messenger to (lets.
McClellan, or of receiving arty from

at any time since he was relieved
of the command of the .Army of the
Potomac, and certainly none such as
mentioned in the puhli, hed letter of
(General N:112 lee. I r the President sent
a 111QSSII.g.i' in %%irking, the writing can
he produced if a messenger, he can he
valued. Let either be done if it

this 1 \Veit', that before the as-
seinhling of the t'llicafto Convention,
:Moot the middle or .\ ugust, the Presi-
dent sent one of hr-old and vontidential
friends to propose to ( 4meral McClellan
[hat if he a oold declitt'e to he a candi-
datefor the Presidency before theCldea-
go convention, and would consent to
throw the weight of his intlnence, with
the Itentocratie party, in favor of the
I;epuldicannoininee,he,l,ool((llorrc uldri

mil;irirg,
/Le wh, ~-(//,•/ (1, !Ili,/ thlti
1/11• 1///(1/1iI(.11111%/r•I oft/, /if

T
ih,

I we Idd hold still just
ooe moment longer, that I may inform

ou, that prior to this, there was a writ-
ten cm-respondence between the son or
leis ,q,nlidential old friend ofthe Presi-

dent, and a prominent Democrat,
oinking sul,tontially the same proposi-
tion, Now, in connection with the
abov.•, let me call the attention of your
friends to the following extract, front
the published speech ofthe Hon. Mont-
-4,1,1)11.ry 111:011' since my letter to
you or the 27th of September, wn,
written :

111 his Vallandigliztin's, motion,
every voice that hail heel] raised to fury
against the nomination of McClellait
\vas silenced. und the vote in lUs favor
made unanimous. There was a potent
spell in ids vole.. that made ' n cessation
of hostilities: :1 'onvention of the
siutes," of /'ours/ us equals and inde-
pendent, :Ind ti ~ ,,,/doon chief of the
Federal army-- one \vliom to the last I
heheyed to he rilie to the cause in tvl tilt

/'male)' is (.11th:irked. and,
;old, who", lire l're. sift(
I,•iedi” !Old here/ rir will, ~„F
(6,„/ fir lrl 'is Iris
,/,/j ,0,-1, h, 111,-rri rl his

ty. Ihr ilor juntoit, 71;1,1.901
--io lead Ilia 1:1,t assault hi' the
l-lotlierne(mspirator,, conci,•nanced by -
forcign PONVers, tigaill-4 111, it 111
.0. the enUnt l'y."

Let ns rejuiee. Tlicre is sonic Itui,e
fur uttt. cuuutry. Let us rejoive that we
Bare round one how.st man, mu, Nvl)
\vi uld. tliit sell iiiiu,elC. awl I,,etrzt-
-15,11111.1'y. ;old \vim, amidst the tnost

per-e4•utiln that ever a ,trong
,4, cruniew inllii ie t upuu a single

ilieNllcrit•lio,ll young. ,i1i4•4•1 .,
had iheeuurage 14, resent a dis.4racen4l
1011, ;Ind in-ult.

hav“ allirnii,l and re-affirmed,
that I len. l\leCh•llan had no plan, find
hal finallyabout the end of Fehruary,

in your own words, McClellan had ex-
hausted the l'resident'sstock ofpatience:but that he had in the kindness of his
heart determined I give (;en. )1(4'4,1-
hkit a chalirc to rc ,[4,111 lihust•lf front
niter ridiride, :lid had given him ten
day, in which to proli,ose a plausible
plan of a emu paign. ,It was then "yOl.l
said Ile had no plan, and that \Olen
several (In. promised ten days had
pasself he Was Mill Withoot a plan."
You farther sac, th:11 (leiter:ll Naglee
reeei veil n emnmuniention front a I/prim-
er:it :-.eflator, Mr. Lathan), of ('leiG,r-
nin, is 101 you Nagleel know
tluit .ileClellan was iu danger
of removal, heeause he had stipulated to
sulunit a plan of campaign, "within a
certain munher of days, and would Ire
removed if he did not, and requested
you I Naglee) to hasten to Washington."
And now, Judge, listen to the truth.
No doubt, having indulged so freely in
fiction, the truth will hea little distaste-
ful to yon, but as a favor to me, listen to
it until I have done, after which, as far
as I ant concerned, you may resume
your natural inclinations.

I /id it ever occur to you that an empty
canal Moat, in the hands of thousands of
men, could he transferred down hill,
fl•ona the canal to the river, with but
little difficulty, and that there might
have been. some other reason than the
one assigned by you ? But, admitting
all that you claim, did it never occur• toyou that it is not expected that the en-
tire detail] attending the movement
of a large army, is to be superin-
tended by the Commander thereof in
person? I will even grant you that in
t }•ou are right, and that GeneralMcClellan should not have had officers
attached to his staff, who neglected to
use every precaution to prevent failure.
Rut be charitable—don't fail to remem-ber the awful disappointment when that
pontoon train failed to appear upon the
Rappahannock, and when the vials of
wrath were poured, not upon the head
of the favorite of your party, GeneralBurnside, but upon those of Generals

Meigs and Woodbury, and
again lie charitable, and do not fail to
remember how carefully you have se-
creted that more terrible blunder than
ever occurred in the annals of this orany other war, by which we have noless than twenty-three monitors, con-
structed at an expense of over twelve
millions of dollars, and which, by the
nice calculations of the naval engineersbrought inafter one ofthem was launch-
ed, it was determined that with their
armament. they would float just fiveinches under water. Now, Judge, who
is responsible for this? Again be char-
itable. But do not fail to remember
that the President and "Fighting JoeHooker," carefully concealing their
plane even from the CoMmander-ilig.
Chief and the Secretary of War to th
extent that, whilst the battle was going
on at Chancelloraville, I was informed
dlrectlt, by the best authority in the

premises, " that neither Gen. Ilalleck
nor the Secretary of War knew :nore
what was going on than T did," and
"that all of the requisitions made dur-
ing the preparations for the moventent,
instead of going through the ordinary
channels, were ordered directly by thesideni; " and do you not know that,
to the present hour, the country was
never informed that, on that occasion,Hooker and the President fought the
best army that was ever got together,
numbering no less than one hundredand sixty-live thousand men, against
(Ten. Lee, with an army of fifty-seventhousand—lost thirty-five thousand men

were completely rooted, and to such
,--ttn extent that, as I said before, but for
the providential killing of Stonewall.
Jackson, our army would have been
annihilated? Why have you not told
the country this, instead of tin , more
pitiful story, that " the 11th Army ('carps
gave way in confusion,"

Why did not your Committee on (Ito
Conduct of the War exhaust a few of
those ace hundred days, and a portionof those seventeen hundred pages, es-pecially devoted to (len.
upon the milittiryStlCCe.,SeS lint great
leader, (ten. Buller, before Petersburg,where six I hoasand of his areamarched prisoners into Richmond—al-
most without his knowled,,,.__d m awlMr. Stanton coolly assuring the I,,un
that there had been a great tot., andthat it (-ann. before break fast ?

Ilelore I leave your friend Mr. Stan-
ton, I will instance another cvidvm•e
his treachery to (tell. ALl'lelLut. .Ail
know or the disasters tam-ed by the in-
terference of the President :Hid :Mr.
Stanton with the Artily or the
it was'necessary to have a victim, and
(tell. :McClellan (vas soliclod :Ind IV-
moved. A short time afterwards, Pope
being placed in command, thiled most
disastermo,dy, and Washington was
again threatened. The. President and
his Cabinet were alarmed to that extent
that at ste:nner was prepared and ready
to assist in their escape. With earnest
entreaty and supplication, McClellan
was solicited to assume i•oniniand and
save them and Washington. Ile con-
sented—ignoring the_.l-:olicitations of his
friends, who desired that lie should first
insist upon the removal of Mr. Stantel,,
which he utterly refused replying-that
he would not permit any personal con-
siderations to influence Ilk conduct
when the capital was ill such imminent
danger. lie then accomplisheol the
greatest Military success of the war. Ile
re-organized the demoralized army of
Pope whilst on the mareh and gained
the glorious victory qf Antietam. .le-
Clellan's star was again in the ascen-

, dant. Mr. Stanton begged lurgiyeucss
for the past, and promised his devoted
friendship for the future.

Again, General McClellan'strusting
nature prevailed over the advice of his
friends, and the treacherous conduct of

Stanton Was forgiven by General
MeClellan, only to lie again more wiek-
edly betrayed than ever. Washington
WaS 1111 sooner relieved, and Ile
dent and his Cahinet sale, than IJy the
influence of Mr. :-,tuntoo, l ;en. MeClel-
In was again 1:11:o led front the com-
mand of -Army of the Potomac,
when 1111011 the Verge of battle, and
ordered into retirement.

You call up the ghosts of the departedsoldiers. Ile assured, Gen. Met lellzin's
sleep will not he disturbed by them;
but what 11111,4 he the broken :dunilwrs
ofthose who are responsible for the ten.
of thousands lost ltv Pope, and Burn-
side, and Hooker, in attempting to carry
out what the President called his
" plan ;" and the hundred and lift',
thousand lost- since the 4th of May, south
of the Rapidan; and what Must he the
dreams of the President, who could,
amidst the groans of the dying, that
lay upon the gory- field Of Antietam,call for the singing 9,f a ribald song?

In times like these, we Want son'
other than the Weak and vancillating
President who assured Mr. Crittenden
and the patriots that. accompanied him
from Kentucky, that they might go
home and inform their friends that he
would not violate their rights and in-
terests by any proclamation of emanci-
pation. Before there assurances eould
betransmitted to thepeopleofKentucky
his promises had been broken, and just
such a proclamation, violating all these
pledges, was issued.

If any State has done nobly,
earned distinction for pure patriotism
under the most trying,, dreadful suffer-
ings of this Wall it which :t whole peo-
ple have been despoiled, families em-
bittered against families, tool nieniliers
of the same family against eaeli other to
that extent that harmony eau never
again prevail, it is the State of Ken-
tucky ; and if there Was ally one State
that should haVe had intl linner Willi till'
Achuimistralinn, it waslltat Slate. Rol
her voice, amidst the din and Idood of
batch., ha,flever been heard : or it heard
for the moment, it was soon lost under
the influence of Massaelmsetts, aided by
the demon yells of rutlioul men, wbu
cried OM extermination, and in tiro
same breath proclaimed a higher law
than the Constitution, which they only
denounce as a covenant with hell.

First, then, for I he purpose offalsifying
your declarations, read the 1-ollowing :

Ex M A NsioN,
WAsittNicroN,Feli:',

.141/ De ar : l ou and I have distinct
and ditTerent plans fora movementofthe
Army of the Poto ma: ; yours -to he done
by the Chesapeake, up the Rappahan-
nock to Urbana, and across land to the
terminus of the railroad on the York
River; mine to more directly toa point
on the railroad southwest of Manassas.
Ifyou will give So/ hff,olopy n„srrev to

the following questions, I shall gladly-
yield my plan to yours:

lst. _Does not your plan involve a
greatly larger expenditure of lime and
monry than mine?

2d. Wherein is a victory ///017' ertdnin
by your plan than mine?

id. -Wherein is a victory 10th,',

by your plan than mine?
4th. In fact, would it notbe valuable

in this: that it would break no great
line of the enemy's conmumieations,
while mine would'?

sth. In case of disaster, would not a
retreat be more difficultly on your plan
than mine ?

Yours, truly,
A BRA liAII 1.lAiol,x.

Major lieneral
And for the further refutation and fal-

sification of what you have said, I here-
by assert what I know to he trite. Dur-
ing the month of January, (=en.
McClellan had been VITy it j. The Pres-
ident became very restive under the
outside pressure which demanded,
through the Republican press that thearmy should "on to Itiehmond," and
was about to COIL,CiI I to movement
proposed by (len. McDowell. On Ilcar-
ing this, (len. McClellan arose from his
sick bed and proceeded to the Presiden-
tial mansion, there to join the President
and his Cabinet, who hail lure assem-
bled to meet hint. Ilewas asked by the
President " !lireis p/rut r, ,roil-
prtign." He hesitated for a moment,
during which he remembered that Id!
information furnished to the Cabinet
found its way to the confidential friends
of sonic of them, and thence by the mul-
titude of spies that infested the War
and other Departments it was forthwith
communicated to the enemy, and he re-
plied, that he would do so if the Presi-
dent ordered it, but as the President
must 'know how immediately such in-
formation was transmitted to the ene-
my, he, McClellan, preferred not to
make known his plan of campaign to
the Cabinet unless the President should
order it, and the President declined to
make the order.

Mr. Chaseremarked to one present,that if Mae persists in thus refusing in-
formation, he is a ruined man.

These circumstances occurred in Jan-
uary and on February 3d. Do you still
intend to reaffirm " that McClellan had
no plan, until the Democratic Senators,
Mr. Latham and Mr. Rice, and a briga-dier, from the column of Joseph Hooker,concocted one, and packed a council of
war to approve of it `.' on the Stli of
March thereafter.

Now, Judge, you will save yourselfand friends much confusion, which youhave caused them in following you, ifyou would read the orders and lettersthat have been published upon all of
these military subjects, and which may
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Administrators' notices,...
Assignees' notices,
Auditors' notices ,

.......Other "Notices," ten lines, or less,three times

2.00
2.00
1.50

all he niund in your favorite work ofthe
report of the Committee on the Conduct
oft he \Var, or in (ien. McClella's Re-
port, which is not so great a favorite
with von. evhice again, the most
extraordinary confusion when you as-
sert t hat the Presidentgave him ten days
to flint a plan, and cunMund the ordersI have referred to with the following or-der of the President :

"EXECUT IVE MANSION, 1W.1,411 I NUToN, March 8, 1862. j
~,,of (rtlcr, S

" That any movement a., aforesaid,
en route for a new base of operations,which Illay be ordered by the Comman-
der-in-chief. and which may he in-
tended to more upon the Chesapeake

,Thall la,a;in to move upon the bayeariy as i b e lsth of March, inst., andthe enevai-in-Chief shall be responsi-ble that it [Hove:, as early as that (lay.
"A. LINCOLN.

NA=III=MSZ=
.1 II \V 11 irh VOU will observe, he did not*,r,liT (;,m•ral 2\lut,'lellim to produce aplan ‘N ithio ten days, as you assert, hut

that his ;1101, 10, lil should commencewithin tell ,!acs.
shiitin2 iron] your original nomen-clature, that the councilwas d.,ignap,l (*OilllCil of

;Ind that, with the
exception elieral Naglcc, it was
compo,ed ut hivi,h ,fi\ Generals. Now,sir, :IS usual, you falsify the record.

1011. Welt' OffleerS
ti, 1,111,11, :old it was convened by Gen.ici 'lellan as a " Council of \Var."

!'our voluntary, unprovoked attack
made upon me on the .2:ld ultimo needs
no shell iii, riir the mere fact ofmy beingnomiii•ii of a council of war convened
Iry order te'i ien. :\ 'ellen:in shows of it-
self that I was on detached duty by pro-
per :tut hitrity, over which neither your
friem I :\ tr. Stanton norGen. (looker hadany control. The attack upon me un-
der such Cil.l•lllllStallUeS,lis well as your
assertion that nett. .NleClellan has no
!daft until it was prepared for him bySenators Latham and I iice,and General
Naglee, on the sth ofMarch, 1562, in face
of the letters and orders of President
of Fehruary :1 and .\ larch 5, herein refer-
red to, and loin: since subjects of con-
stant public discussion, ex hibitson your
part .1 rtick lessmiss of assertion and in-
iiiltcrcucc of seld-rcspea that fewor your ilium's will comprehend, and
none of limn attempt to justify.Judge, if ever a question of veracity
comes 1111 het wetin you and myself we
alone must settle it, and you must not
attempt tuslinflle uifyour responsibilityand plaoe it Iti,on others, nor to protect
yourself Lchind siteli "well-known in-
dividual.," "

" Mnore and
il'OrLfe I I:1, •kt•r. 'Phis may have been

your praetiee heretofore,' and you mayhave so ;toted impunity,but rest as-
stlised it V, not be permitted by me.

You !vier to some great surprise that
C:,,neral Met 'lel lan proposed to makeon
the rebel line at Itrentsville, and you
make out, no doubt to your satisfaction,that the suceess of the surprise depend-ed entirely upo n a certain bridge to be
constructed of canal boats, that were to
have 'wen passed into the Potomac near
1 inrp,r's li't,rry, and that it was found,11,1 the movement was about to be
=BM

row the boats. Now, this surpriseof ilrentsville may be entirely clear toyou ;eel '.., 1'11:1(1,1'S Wade and Johnson,
lint as to .tiiyscii. and to my military

\VP i%11:11 ,,1 understand how the
rebels in the direction ,of Brentsviile
c•ouhl ha vc hwell nrpri.sed by any move-
mnt in till. din.ction indicated by you;but I suppose t hat is not important withcon, your real ohjeet being only to relate
the story of that obstinate canal boat,that had passed t hrough all of the otherlocks upon the canal, hut refused, in the
face "f the enemy, to pass the oittlet-

The people or the Smith are members
the national flintily with us;hey nue:t iumight hack by continued

'oree, ii they will not come back by con-
et:l. Rut we must respect their rights
vh:d ever (l y are. There is no more
=EM
tales to emitrol whatever right of pro-

theie may remain to them in the
lave on theilay On whieli they lay down
heir arnis, than there is in the sheriff

insist that the poor eulprit, who has
violated the law in the most outrageous
manner, shall he deprived of his food or
his clothinlz,, prior to hisexecution. The
tintary antliority claw President dur-
lig the existence of the war, can apply
nly to personal property iu the actual
,o,session or the army, and all military,
tit horny cctisc-, the moment peace is
cstored, and the only authority that
in he cx ercitied ()Vetthe same from the
lonient hostilities veztse, is lodged in
he Constitution,: and laws of the States
nd tln• United States, whose mandates
it', Icy the (uuotilutiou, is bound by his
:all to ()hey.

\" t •rest e 0 fully, Slv.
HENRY M. NAGLEE

lhoz: WILLI:Im I). KELLEN', 'Mita
A Shrewd Fellow.

In 1,%.2:2, Lahouehere, then a clerk
in the banking house of Hope &

..sonsterdani, was sent by his patrons to
\lr. Baring, the London banker, to ne-
gollate a loan. He displayed in the
all'uir so inueli ability as to entirely win
the esteem and confidence of the great
English financier.

" Faith !" said Laboueltere, one day
to Baring, " your daughter is a charm-
ing creature ; I wish I could persuade
you to give me her hand.''

Young man, you are joking; for
seriously you must allow that Miss
Baring could never become the wife of
a simple clerk."

"But," said Lahouchere, " if I were
in partnership with Mr. lope'.!

" Ulf ! that would be quite a different
thin ; that would entirely make tip for
all other deficiencies."

Heturn, ,,l to .\ mstenlam, Labouvliere
wt to Lis patron :
" Yoa must take inc into partner-

My young. friend, how can you
think ofsuch n thing.' It is impossible-.
You arc Without fortune, and—n

" lmt ifI heetane the son-in-law of
Mr. Ifaring

hat ease the aulhii would be soon
settled, told so you have my word."

Eorti fie( I with these two promises,
Mr. I.a honehere returned to England,
and in Iwo months after married Miss
la inmr,bocnuse Mr. I lope had promised

to take him into partnership, and he
thus hecame allied to the house of
hope ‘k Co. His was a magnificent
eareet'.

Yl Sadie!! the comedian says he
was present at the White House, the
other day. When the following was per-
petrated. An old farmer from the
West, who knew President Lincoln in
days gone by, called to pay his respects
at the Presidential mansion. Slapping
the Chief Magistrate on the back he es-
(claimed :

"Well, old boss, how are you ?"

Old Abe, relishing a joke responded :
";o I'm an old boss, am I? What

kind of a hoss-pray ?

" Why an old draft boss to.be sure,"
was the rejoinder.

An exchange thinks it a curious'
fact that the California fifty-dollar goldpiece is the only coin on this continentthat is round. We don't know where
he lives, but this way we can't find anycoin 'round.

g 3 An English judge, in sentencinga man to death, added, "You will nowhave the satisfaction of having ,your
case transferred to the tribunal of ahigher, and let meadd, abler judge."

—A Western editor offered hisdevil a -

dime a week, or a share in the ittpei.l;,,.-the cute young chap unhesitatingly tobk
the dime.


